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Renaly x Launching KidneyIntelX in Veterans Health Administra on Hospitals
Jed Fulk Appointed Vice President Sales, Government Accounts
NEW YORK and SALT LAKE CITY, October 7, 2021 - Renaly x plc (NASDAQ: RNLX) (LSE: RENX) announces
the expansion of its commercial strategy to address early-stage kidney disease in the Veterans Health
Administra on pa ent popula on with the appointment of Jed Fulk to the posi on of Vice President Sales,
Government Accounts. Mr. Fulk is developing and leading a team expected to grow to 42 regional sales
managers and account execu ves during calendar year 2022 to support KidneyIntelX™ rollout to the VA
Health System. KidneyIntelX will be deployed to help VA primary care physicians to iden fy diabe c kidney
disease (DKD) pa ents at high and low risk for rapid progression and kidney failure.

The Veterans Health Administra on is America's largest integrated health care system, providing care
at 1,293 health care facili es, including 171 medical centers and 1,112 outpa ent sites of care of varying
complexity (VHA outpa ent clinics), serving nine million enrolled Veterans each year. The Veteran
popula on has an approximately one-third higher chronic kidney disease (CKD) and DKD prevalence than
the general popula on, which has been a ributed to the signiﬁcant mul -morbidity and higher mean age
in this group. The prevalence of DKD in Veterans is es mated to be between 4% (most conserva ve DKD
deﬁni on) and 14% (liberal deﬁni on of DKD); meaning 0.5 to 1.0 million individuals.1
The economic costs for providing healthcare for Veterans with kidney disease are high and are increasing at
a rapid rate. Excluding costs associated with dialysis, $17.9 billion was spent on care for Veterans with CKD
in 2014. An update to the VA/DoD Clinical Prac ce Guideline for the Management of CKD released in 2020
iden ﬁed the need for accurate risk assessment in pa ents with early-stage kidney disease. KidneyIntelX
and associated care management tools provide informa on that is essen al to realizing the direc ve's
goals for appropriate pharmacy management, promo ng communica on and collabora on between care
providers, par cularly between nephrologists and primary care physicians and developing a pa entcentered plan for treatment and educa on about kidney disease.
Renaly x was awarded a 10-year Governmentwide Acquisi on Contract (GWAC) in April 2021 to provide
KidneyIntelX early-stage kidney disease tes ng services. The contract, oﬀered through the General Services
Administra on (GSA), covers KidneyIntelX laboratory tes ng services that can be provided through more
than 140 U.S. government departments, agencies and aﬃliates, including the U.S. VA. The GSA contract
enables Renaly x to ini ate eﬀorts towards mul ple integrated model deployments with government

hospital systems.
Mr. Fulk is a graduate of West Point and brings over 25 years of extensive senior leadership experience
including strategic, opera onal, and tac cal military assignments in the U.S. and Europe. Mr. Fulk was
Company Commander in the 10th Mountain Division and a Company Commander in the NYC Army
Recrui ng Ba alion. Most recently he served as VP of Sales and Marke ng at OPKO Health managing
4KScore, a test for assessing the risk of aggressive prostate cancer. Preceding OPKO he served as Execu ve
Vice President of Sales and Marke ng at Bostwick Laboratories managing over 200 employees. Mr. Fulk is
currently focused on recrui ng a team of Veterans and sales execu ves with VA experience to introduce
KidneyIntelX informed care in the context of the CKD care direc ve. Mr. Fulk is not being appointed to the
board of Renaly x.
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About KidneyIntelX
KidneyIntelX, is a ﬁrst-of-kind solu on that enables early-stage DKD progression risk assessment by
combining diverse data inputs, including validated blood-based biomarkers, inherited gene cs, and
personalized pa ent data from electronic health record, or EHR, systems, and employs a proprietary
algorithm to generate a unique pa ent risk score. This pa ent risk score enables predic on of progressive
kidney func on decline in CKD, allowing physicians and healthcare systems to op mize the alloca on of
treatments and clinical resources to pa ents at highest risk.
About Renaly x
Renaly x (NASDAQ: RNLX) (LSE: RENX) is the global founder and leader in the new ﬁeld of bioprognosisTM
for kidney health. The company has engineered a new solu on that successfully enables early-stage
chronic kidney disease progression risk assessment. The Company's lead product, KidneyIntelX, has been
granted Breakthrough Designa on by the U.S. Food and Drug Administra on and is designed to help make
signiﬁcant improvements in kidney disease prognosis, transplant management, clinical care, pa ent
stra ﬁca on for drug clinical trials, and drug target discovery (visit www.kidneyintelx.com). For more
informa on, visit www.renaly x.com.
About the General Services Administra on Contrac ng Program
The General Services Administra on (GSA) is an independent agency of the United States government
established in 1949 to help manage and support the basic func oning of federal agencies. Their
responsibili es include the Federal Acquisi on Service. The GSA Schedule (also referred to as Mul ple
Award Schedule (MAS) and Federal Supply Schedule) is a long-term governmentwide contract with
commercial ﬁrms providing federal, state, and local government buyers access to more than 11 million
commercial products and services. GSA contracts ﬁx the rate paid for government work making it much
easier to structure individual agency and department contracts. Lis ng on the Federal Supply Schedule also

allows purchases up to deﬁned minimum thresholds without a contract. Laboratory and medical services
covered under GSA contracts are generally provided to military veterans, ac ve military, and Na ve
American Tribes. Laboratory services access can also be provided to certain employees of the Federal
government including members of the US Senate and US House of Representa ves.
Forward Looking Statements
Statements contained in this press release regarding ma ers that are not historical facts are "forwardlooking statements" within the meaning of the Private Securi es Li ga on Reform Act of 1995, as
amended. Examples of these forward-looking statements include statements concerning: the commercial
prospects of KidneyIntelX, including whether KidneyIntelX will be successfully adopted by physicians and
distributed and marketed, the rate of tes ng with KidneyIntelX in health care systems, expecta ons and
ming of announcement of real-world tes ng evidence, the poten al for KidneyIntelX to be approved for
addi onal indica ons, our expecta ons regarding reimbursement decisions and the ability of KidneyIntelX
to curtail costs of chronic and end-stage kidney disease, op mize care delivery and improve pa ent
outcomes. Words such as "an cipates," "believes," "es mates," "expects," "intends," "plans," "seeks," and
similar expressions are intended to iden fy forward-looking statements. We may not actually achieve the
plans and objec ves disclosed in the forward-looking statements, and you should not place undue reliance
on our forward-looking statements. Any forward-looking statements are based on management's current
views and assump ons and involve risks and uncertain es that could cause actual results, performance or
events to diﬀer materially from those expressed or implied in such statements. These risks and uncertain es
include, among others: that KidneyIntelX is based on novel ar ﬁcial intelligence technologies that are
rapidly evolving and poten al acceptance, u lity and clinical prac ce remains uncertain; we have only
recently commercially launched KidneyIntelX; and risks rela ng to the impact on our business of the
COVID-19 pandemic or similar public health crises. These and other risks are described more fully in our
ﬁlings with the Securi es and Exchange Commission (SEC), including the "Risk Factors" sec on of our
annual report on Form 20-F ﬁled with the SEC on October 28, 2020, and other ﬁlings we make with the SEC
from me to me. All informa on in this press release is as of the date of the release, and we undertake no
obliga on to publicly update any forward-looking statement, whether as a result of new informa on, future
events, or otherwise, except as required by law.
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